
Pa. OnSite Auction 

Sat. March 14, 2020  

Eagles Pavilion Building Auction 

Sale Listing 

Sale for Marilyn Wallace of Abbottstown Pa. & Private Estate Collection from Hanover Pa. 

Furniture: antique 2 drawer 2 door cupboard w/ old yellow paint over red paint, small antique drysink, antique 

oak china closet w/ bow glass sides, antique oak square china closet, antique oak round dining table w/ extension 
boards, set/6 antique press back kitchen chairs, early circa. 1800-1820 Hepplewhite 2 over 4 drawer chest, antique 
dovetailed blanket chest w/ red paint-iron strap hinges & crab lock, 2 other antique blanket chests, antique 1 
drawer stand, 2 antique mortised porch benches, early wooden cradle, antique wooden clothes tree, ice cream 
table & 2 chairs, old iron patio table w/ 4 chairs, old iron frame patio set including sofa-2 chairs & stand, 2 smaller 
size chest of drawers, twin size bed w/ box spring & mattress,

Antiques & Collectibles: 3 antique Victorian iron gates, antique iron fence pcs., antique cast iron ACME 

smokeless portable heater, old “Columbia Firebolt” bicycle, 2 old horse saddles, antique concrete bird w/ red glass 
eyes bird bath topper, antique brass fireplace fender, 2 brass coal buckets, very good antique fancy pair iron fire 
dogs, 5 pair brass candlesticks, cast iron Irish Setter dog doorstop, 5 old glass door knob sets, antique clamp on 
sewing bird, antique brass porthole ship window, 4 pcs. vintage luggage, old child store mannequin, few sterling 
silver pcs., 7 antique transfer plates, depression glassware, carnival glassware, collection of antique Spearpoint 
glassware, vintage bowling trophies, vintage Bakelite golf trophy w/ clock, old press cardboard turkey, old M. 
Hohner accordion w/ case, various small showcased items, antique straight razors, old pocketknives, old small ice 
skater figures,  

Country Antiques & Collectibles: antique cast iron farm dinner bell w/ harp bracket, antique medium 

size copper kettle, large antique blacksmith wooden bellows, antique brass bucket, 2 antique shelf clocks, antique 
wooden coffee grinder w/ label, antique slide lid box w/ red paint, antique crocks & jugs, redware crocks, antique 
kitchen tinware, antique kitchen woodenwares including rolling pins-mashers-pie & dough boards, antique 
graniteware, antique cast iron waffle iron, old iron skillets, old zinc jar lids, old glass jar tops, antique bottles, 
antique wooden ice cream freezer, 4 antique round metal dry measures, iron hanging corn seed dryers, 2 antique 
tin candle molds, antique baskets, early wooden youth size bucket, antique round wooden screen sifter, antique 
washboards, 2 antique wire rug beaters, old metal sprinkling can, 

WWII Helmets-Civil War Items: 3 antique WWII German helmets, WWII brass shell trench art, Civil War 

bullets & small cannon balls, 

Advertising: old “Atlantic Gasoline” round light panel for gas pump, antique wooden folding chair w/ “Smoke 

Piedmon’s Cigarettes” sign back, old “Fire Chief Gasoline” porcelain sign, old “Ambler Asbestos Shingles” porcelain 
sign, old “Cloverdale Soft Drinks” thermometer, old “Antiques” wooden sign, old childs “Texaco Fire Chief” helmet, 
few antique wooden advertising boxes including Peters Victor-Western & Winchester, “Marvin’s Crackers 
Pittsburgh” wooden box, old advertising road maps including Texaco-Mobil-Gulf & Sinclair, old firearms oil cans 
including Winchester-Hoppe’s & Outers, old tobacco pocket tins, old Tobacco Stock Certificates, old deeds, 

Artwork-Paintings-Prints-Frames: “S.S. United States Fastest Ship In The World United States Lines” 

painting signed W.J. Aylward, Clipper ship framed painting or print by Gordon Grant 1927, various artwork, prints, 
pictures, frames, 

Lighting: antique floor lamps, Art Deco TV lamps including green glass Saturn lamp, antique brass store hanging 

lamp w/ painted tin shade, antique lamp bases-shades-chimneys, antique desk lamps, antique hanging lights, 

Pottery: including Hull-McCoy-wall pockets-large jardinere-flowerpots & more,  

 



Antique Tools: including wooden planes, corner chisels, Coopers hammers, few old small game traps, antique 

telephone ringer boxes, early wooden double oxen yoke, small fireman axe,  

Old Children’s Items-Toys: “Jonah Hex” Comics, few kids metal lunchboxes, Breyer buffalo & horses, pair 

old toy cap guns w/ holster, marbles, old toys including combine, tractor, old John Deere toy spreader, Tonka-AA 
Wrecker Truck, Nylint Horse Ranch pickup truck & trailer, small Midge Toy train set, old Structo toy road grater.   
 
 
 

SALE PREVIEW 

Thursday March 12 from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION 

Payment Terms: 6% Sales Tax to be applied. 10% Buyers Premium for Cash & Pa. Local Checks Only. 

 3% Fee in Addition when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.  

Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until  

check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.  

Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale. 


